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The Whitehall Middle School Carbon Bus ters are a group of s even middle s chool
s tudents who recently competed in the Lexus Eco Challenge to win s cholars hips
and grant money and take action to improve the s urrounding environment.
The challenge had two parts . The firs t phas e required teams to addres s the
topics of land, water, air or climate and challenged them to make a difference for
the environment in their local communities . The Final Challenge as ked teams to
reach beyond the local community and ins pire environmental action around the
world. Whitehall s tudents were s uper excited to be one of eight middle s chools
nationwide to win the Air and Climate Challenge in January 2012 by creating and
implementing a project to reduce carbon emis s ions at their s chool. The s tudents
went on to win the final competition by focus ing on reducing their carbon footprint
by choos ing to drink tap water over bottled water. The s tudents wrote a
proclamation for “Michigan Drinks Tap Water Week” which Michigan Gov. Rick
Snyder approved this year.
The team als o implemented other environmental projects including us ing their
res earch to convince clas s mates to s ign a pledge to choos e tap water over
bottled water and creating an action plan for fellow s tudents to follow to help
reduce their environmental impact. The total reward was $25,000. In addition, the
s chool rais ed almos t $500 by s elling red drinking cups for Valentine’s Day and
donated the proceeds to a UNICEF project to bring clean water to impoveris hed
countries
Shelley Irwin, hos t and producer at NPR/PBS WGVU Morning Show, interviewed the
winning s tudents and their environmental s cience teacher Mrs . Sus an Tate about
their project. Congrats to all of the s tudents for their hard work, and a s ucces s ful
challenge!
US GBC Artic les c an be ac c essed in the US GBC app for iOS or Android on your iPhone, iPad or
Android devic e.
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